
Message 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

CC: 
Subject: 

Gundell, Katherine [katherine.gundell@latimes.com] 

8/10/2020 5:44:59 PM 
Christina Erwin [/o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDI BO HF 23SPDL T)/ cn=Recip ients/ en =4ddd bff2e8414460a bdcaaefc2d500dd-Ch ri sti na E] 
Phaniphon, Somphon [somphon.phaniphon@latimes.com] 
RE: IBEC: Ordinance Publication Ad #7713435 

Attachments: Order 7713435 Proof.pdf; Environmental Science Associates_IBEC Newspaper Publication confidential draft - RMM 
Notes - August 12, 2020 - Ad #7713435 .pdf 

Good Evening Christina! 

Thank you for your patience- I hope all is well with you! Q) 
Attached is a PDF Proof, as well as clean PDF document for you to review regarding Ad #7713435. 
Please look this over and reply with changes (per your notes it looks like there may need to have info added) or 
confirmation to publish. 
Also, please note that this must be approved and submitted by 10:30 A.M tomorrow to get this in Wednesday's 
publication. 
Thank you, and I look forward to hearing back from you! 

Warm Regards, 
Katie Gundell 
Inside Sales Associate 
E-mail: katherine.gundel l@latimes.com 

t!os Angelts limts 
The Los Angeles Times is providing vital news about the coronavirus pandemic for free. All readers can access our running liveblog 
at_l_<i_ti_Q}_f;_~_,f.QQ}, where we publish around-the-clock reports from across Southern California and around the world; Coronavirus 
Today, our daily newsletter that focuses exclusively on COVID-19; and a twice-daily digest with need-to-know information. We're 

dedicated to our community, and to reporting on this important story. If you find this information helpful, please consider a digital 

su bsc ri pti on at l#.:~.Lm§.~,-~.9..ml.?..~.\l!.?..(;EL\?.§D9.W. 
t!EP..?..ii.w..w..w..Je.Mm.?~.,.(;Q_.QJ/9.U.i:9..r:D.L?./f.9E9.r.!.?.YlE!A.?..:.?Y..~E:6hlng.:Jg.:.!sn.9..W..:Elf/!t:n.9.:N 

From: Christina Erwin <CErwin@esassoc.com> 
Sent: Monday, August 10, 2020 4:51 PM 
To: Gundell, Katherine <katherine.gundell@latimes.com> 
Subject: IBEC: Ordinance Publication 

EXTERNAL SOURCE 

Hi Katie, 

I hope you are doing well. I need your assistance publishing the attached legal notice in the LA Times on Wednesday, 
August 12, 2020. Can you please lay this out, and provide me a quote and proof? I can provide a credit card number via 
phone, per usual (it's the same as the last time). 

Thank you! 
Christina Erwin 
ESA 
916.997.1865 




